
k

them, and you go on to somewhere else, and you remeber wh a wonderful suc-

cess you had in that place, but it means very little to you. And maybe those

twenty were really saves, maybe God really did .... lll... to the Lon or maybe

they were moved emotionally and said a few x words without realizing what they

said. But when the Lord leads you to help people in your heart, to pray for

them, to yearn for them that they may come to be saved, and he says even

in my bonds I have held you in my heart, in the ...12... thd the proclamation
is

of the gospel, we have a right to have a confidence that God xl going iq to

enable us to establish... l2-....

Oh, God watts us to go into the work of the Lord not as a profession,

in which here is a calling, here is a job l2get a living from. He

wants us to go into it as a calling, as a striving for the Lord, as an effort

in which our whole soul is poured out to accomplish ....l2.... For God is

my record, he says, how greatly I long after you all in the bowels of Jesus

Christ, in the very tender mercies, the affections, in relation to the inner

being of the Lord Jesus Christ is my longing after you. You know I think

God wants us to have something of that attitude toward other Christians...

13.... He wants us to have it toward the ubbelievers. We seek one who does

not know the Lord Jesus Christ, and that one needs to know the message of

Jesus Christ . ..................It is a tremendous thing to go to that

one and tell them how they can be saved through Christ and turn from darkness

to light. He wants us to love Him I wish Mr. Curnow could tell

you sometime the tory he told me of an experience he had when he began

selling oil, of going itno a plant wheEe the man before him 1k




and Mr. Curnow wkxb went in and fou them very hard people to deal with

but the poeple belonged to a group with 1'ihom he had a special interest for

years, and felt that God had laid it on our hearts to have a special burden

for them, and he went in and took rebuke and criticism from that man, because

in his heart he had a love for that man's soul, and he talked to that i man

about the Lord, and kept coming ba&k, and eventually that man gave him one of

the three larges t accounts that this big oil compnay had in the whole cit
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